Rock Cut Trivia Night
Backyard Campout
May 2020

Thanks for playing trivia during your backyard campout! The most important rule is that no cell phones
are allowed! In other words, no cheating. :) You can grade yourselves -- each question is worth one point
unless otherwise noted.
Left or Right
1. In the animated film Cinderella, which glass slipper does she lose? (Left)
2. In many Muslim and African countries, with which hand should you eat your food? (Right)
3. What side of a ship does starboard refer to? (Right)
4. In North American tradition, what side should the tassel be on the mortarboard after
graduation? (Left)
Rocky Mountain National Park
5. What is the only fourteener (peak with a summit above 14,000 feet) in RMNP? (Longs Peak)
6. Which RMNP mammal has the ability to hold its breath underwater for up to 15 minutes at a
time? (Beaver)
7. What is the name of the 1803 land transaction that allowed the US government to acquire the
land for RMNP? (Louisiana Purchase)
8. In 1939, who was the first park visitor to pay an entrance fee? (Abner Sprague)
TV Shows
9. What actress played Chandler’s dad on the TV show Friends? (Kathleen Turner)
10. What is the phrase on the famous UFO poster in Fox Mulder’s office in the X Files? (I want to
believe)
11. This well-known 1960s TV show was a spinoff of the Danny Thomas Show. (Andy Griffith Show)
12. What show auditioned 1213 child actors for the main roles, having them read scenes from the
movie Stand By Me? (Stranger Things)
Sports
13. Which team gets to bat first in baseball? (Visitors)
14. How long are golfers technically allotted to search for their ball? (Three minutes - changed from
five in 2019)
15. Which NBA player was given the nickname “Dr. Dunkenstein?” (Darrell Griffith)
16. The term ‘home run’ was previously used in what other sport before it became a mainstay in
baseball terminology? (Cricket)
The bonus round works just like Final Jeopardy: you can bet points on this question! Each team can bet
anywhere from zero up to their current point tally. Bets must be made before the question is read. If the
question is answered incorrectly, subtract points for your final score; if the question is answered
correctly, add points!
Actorial Debut
Which well-known actor made his debut in the 1958 film Cry Baby Killer?
(Jack Nicholson)

